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TOPICS OF THE WEEK 

THE sudden death, due to heart
",. I ••• Sir". O. failure, of Sir Narayan G. ChandaCbaDdavulnir. 

varkar, removes from our midst 
the late reprasentative of that illustrious line of ra
formers-Telang, Ranade, Agarkar--who laid equal 
emphasis on social, religious, educational and 
political reform as essential factors in tbe coun
Vy's onward march. At a time when the masses 
were altogether inert and the reformers, few in 
number as tbey were, were divided in hostile 
camps, according as they devoted themselves to 
the political or social side of public life, Telang 
and Ranade, who could see far into the future, 
always emphasised the need of an all-round pro
gress, and Chandavarkar oarried on the tradition 
of his predecessors. In all these spheres he rose 
to a position of great eminence : President 
of the Indian Natiosal Congress, General Secre
tary of the National Sooial Conferenoe, Vioe
Chanoellor of the Bombay. University and the 
life and soul of tbe Prarthana ,Samaj. Latterly, 
sinoe he became President of the Bombay Legis
lative Council, his political work had naturally 
receded into the background, but before that time 
he took an aotive part in politios and was one of 
the foremost leaders of the Liberal party. Of a 
very kindly disposition, he plaoed all his talents 
and experience at the service of his oountry and 
partioularly laid himself out to be of use to back
ward oommunities, who always looked upon him 
as their guide, philosopher, and Friend. 

* * * 
WE are very glad that the Meuopoli

c~;:!~~':'~:". tan of Calcutta as Chairman of the 
National Christian Council of 

India, Burma and Ceylon, and Mr. S. K. Dutta a8 
Chairman of the Indi\lon Christian Conference, 

with the Secretaries of their respective institutions 
have issued a statement whioh certainlY represents. 
"the opinion of the overwhelming majority of 
Indian Christians and of missionaries in India" 
and emphatioally repudiates tbe position taken 
up by the white settlers and some missionaries of 
Kenya-that the exclusion of Indian immigrants. 
from East Africa and the denial of citizenship to 
Indians are necessary for the spread of Christi
anity in Africa. 'rhe statement oalls it "a gross 
disservice to Christianity to suggest that it can 
be extended, maintained or preserved by the doing 
of an injustice to anyone," repudiates the c&lum~ 
nyof Indian womanhood indulged in by SOIllS 

settlers and points out that while the chief consi. 
deration of the Government soould be the interests 

. of the natives, it is a violation of the principles 
on which the British Empire is built to treal; 
Indian claims unfairly or to listen to race preju
dice or religious bigotry. To civilise the natives 
on the lines of "Western Christianity" these bigots 
want tc keep out Asiatic influenoes, but it has not 
occurred to them tbat Jesus himself was an Asiatic 
influence-apart from the absurdity of inviting 
the State to abandon its well-established polioy of 
religious neutrality. We hope that this statement 
of the Bishop of Calcutta and others will prevent 
well.meaning simple folk in England from being 
misled by Rev. Dr. Arthur of Kenya. 

* * • 
THE people of Bhagur in Nasik dis

S'ranrle' by trict are as happy in the mesbes of Red-Tapo. 
bureauoratic red-tape as a fly in the 

spider's web. Bhagur in the vicinity of DevlaH. 
is a village of less than 5,000 to which ths 
Cantonment Act was applied in 1919 with the 
result that the taxation per head per ann urn was 
raised at a jump from about 6 annas to Rs. 10. 
Frll>m that time. onwards the villagers made. re
peated representations to the authorities, from the 
Collector of Nasik to the Governor-General, some· 
times not getting even an acknowledgment in re
ply. In August 1922, however, they were permit
ted to wait in deputation on H. E. Sir George 
Lloyd who was then on a visit to Devlali and the 
result was that the taxes were stopped for a time. 
But a couple of months later the Cantonment Magis
trate issued a notice that most of the taxes would 
be put in force again from 1st January 1923, 
whereupon the people resolved to oommence a 
hartal from that date. In February last Sir Ibra
him Rahimtulla announced in the Legislative 
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Council that the Government had requested the 
Military authorities to suspend the collection of 
tans, but as the latter oontinued to oollect them, 
the villagers made equiriea at Delhi and Bombay 
and obtained the interesting information that the 
recommendation of the Bombay Government had 
been sent to the Government of India but had not 
reached the Military Department. Meanwhile the 
shop.keepers, in pursuance of their resolution, 
have gone on strike and the villagers are beiog 
put to every kind of inconvenience. So even 
after the Mesopatamia muddle the official machi
nery continues wooden and all the sympathy of 
the local Government cannot save the villagers 
from being strangled by red-tape I 

• • • 
THAT Mr. K. Natarajan should have 

Mr. Natara'a ••• d heen ohosen President of the the Dultea. 
Bombay Council of the Das-Nehru 

party is conclusive proof ( if proof were needed) 
that that party has no aotive faith in Don-co. 
operation to whioh it still continues to profess its 
adherence, or in indisoriminate obstruotion whioh 
is demanded by non-oo-operation. Mr. N atarajan 
is uncompromisingly opposed to both, and reiterat
ad his opposition when aocepting the offioe of Pre
sident. Messrs. Das and Nehru .till harp on 
obstruction, but it seems certain that to an over
whelming section of the party, the policy of offer
ing wholesale opposition to all Government 
measures, whether good or bad, in pursuance of the 
doctrine of non-co· operation, makes no appeal as a 
practical course of action. Several leaders of the 
party will, however, try to oonfuse issues for the 
electorates. Opposition to bad measures and the 
consequent oreation of deadlooks on sucb an 
occasion is of course common ground to all parties; 
the question simply is, whether the Swaraj party 
will, because of its being pledged to non-co-opera
tion, reject all Government proposals irrecpective 
of their merits. Messrs. Das and Nehru say yes; 
but most cther prominent persons in the party 
avade giving a definite reply to this, but mean an 
emphatio no. Anyhow, this party is nol willing 
to a~k for the Buffrages of the eleotorates on this 
distinot programme of pursuing obstructive 
taotios. 

• • • 
_ Mr. Das by a ourious error ad
Mab .... b ... a ... '. vocated in his speeoh at Buldana his . . meUl. 

favourite policy of obstmotion as 
being identical with responsiVe oo-operation 
favoured by Mr. Tilak and has oonsequently 
roused the ire of the Maharsahtra press of the 
Swaraj party. The Lokasangraha, for instanoe, says 
that the two policies are radioally different and ex· 
presses its emphatic approval of Mr. Tilak's polioy 
of" support of all good measures and opposition to 
all bad measures" in preferenoe to that of Mr. Das. 
Its reasoning is entirely sound: there are not so few 
opportunities of opposing bad measures in the 
ordinary working of reforms that we need go out 
of our way to oppose even good ones; as we have 
to attain swaraj we have to accomplish several 
other important reforms; why unneoessarily saori
fioe the latter while trying to win the former which, 
after all, is likely to be a long process? Nor can we 
trust even our leaders, let alone followers, to fore
go smaller reforms like local option in tbe hope 
of aocelerating the pace of reforms. They will find 
no support in the oountry if they persevere in this 
impraotiosble policy. "We are much troubled," 
says this paper, "by the powers of oertiiWation, 
&0., vested in the Governor-General or tiul Govern-, (' 

or, for we are oertain that if only our people do 
their duty wisely and well, the authorities will 
not dare to use the certification powers for long. " 
The Maharashtra view even in the Swaraj party 
is aoourately reflected in this oritioism, and we 
gladly endorse it. 

• • • 
THE Poona Seva Sad an. wbioh in 

.~.~~~:::. its motber institution h giving in-
struotion to over a thousand women, 

is gradually extending its henefioent aotivities to 
the motIusal. At present it has branches at Satara. 
Sho)apur, Ahmednagar and Baramati The first 
annual report of the last mentioned branoh sbows 
that ther~ were 64 women learning in its several. 
classes, and oonsidering the fact that Baramati Is a 
small taluka town, generally impervious to ideas of 
Sooial Reform, the progress aohieved is oon
siderable. The Seva Sadan desires chiefly to 
minister to the needs of widows and married 
women who can spare some amount of time from 
their household work for education, and its speoial 
contribution to the spread of female eduoation oon. 
sisto in this, that it fills a distinot void in the ex
isting educational machinery of Maharashtra. The 
feature of Baramati oranoh tbat will give the great
est pleasure to all reformers is that tbere are as in 
many aA 19 non-Brahman women, and one Maho
medan and 2 Christians, receiving instruotion in 
tbis institution, along with Brahman women. That 
such a high proportion of women of the baokward 
classes are among the reoipients of education oould 
only be due to the insistence by Mr. Devadhar, in 
season and out of season, of doing all work in a 
thoroughly non-secta.rian spirit. The educational 
work is supplemented by medical work too, the 
Seva Sad an having stationed one of its trained 
nurses at Baramati to do infant welfare work and 
attend to maternity cases. The institution owes 
its existenoe to the financial help given by the late
Sir Vithaldas Thaokersey, but it depends large
ly upon the support of the general public, which 
we hope will give it in a generous measure. 

• • • 
THE first number of this new quar

Tbo VIn.·Bhar.U terly. of the Santiniketan UniverQuarterlY. 
sity has just reaohed us and exhibits 

to the full that ideal of a oommon fellowship of 
study of East and West. The Editor in an article 
"A Vision of India's History" gives his own philo
sophioal interpretation of Indian history as an 
attempt to assimilate, first Brahman and Kshat
!riya, and later Aryan and Dravida, in a unitary 
culture-and as such, "not beoause I cultivate the 
idolatry of geography", he would have us love 
India. Dr; M. Winternitz (Visiting Professor for 
1923) follows with the lecture he gave last 
November in Bombay, on"The Ethics ofZoroastri· 
anism" which he oompares with those of the Hindu 
and Budhist religions. Mr. J as. H. Cousins con
tributes "Poetry and World Problems" and finally 
Miss Kramrisoh endeavours to explain ( ?) Post
Cubist art as an appeal "not to the <Domparative of 
the oonsciuons intellect, bu t to the superlative of 
the suboonsoious emotions." -

The new quarterly oertainly fulfils all that 
friends of Visva Bhwati will have hoped from n 
and forms a definite oontribution to oontemporary 
Indian thought. Its typographioal garb could not 
be bettered~and one only hopes, tbat future num· 
bers will extend to reproductions of both piotorial 
art and of music. 

• Ediior Rabindrana'h Tagor.. Calo"Ua. 10 K 6U. pp. 81. 
ADDual Bub.orip'ioD,_ Ra. 6. 
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HOW MILLHANDS LIVE. 
AN enquiry into various matters bearing on the 
cost of living and well·being of the working olasses 
in Bombay City and Island was set on foot at the 
instanoe of his Exoellenoy the Governor and the 
task of oolleoting and tabulating the information 
was entrusted to the Labour Offioe, whioh. has now 
pubUshedthe results of that enquiry in the form 
of a report. * The volume is full of statistioal 
tables and ooloured oharts. The Labour Offioe bas 
alreadY rendered a useful service \0 the olluse of 
labour by publishing its .. Report on an Enquiry 
into Wages in the CottoD Mill Industry ", and the 
present volume, embracing as it does a much 
wider field of enquiry. will be still more useful 
to all persons interested in the well.being of 
labour. No less tban t,473 working olass family 
budgets and 603 single men's budgets-a total of 
3,076 blldgets-were oolleoted during tbe twelve 
months-May 1921 to April 1922. The blldgets 
related to Hindus of different oastes, Mohamedans 
and Christians and also to workmen employed in 
variolls oooupations, suoh as mill-workers, muni
oipal workers, dook workers, railway workers, 
engineering workers, &0. They were olassified into 
different income groups, from below Rs. 30 to Rs. 90 
and over per month. Mr. Shirras is an able' and 
well·known statistioian and has brought all his 
knowledge of similar efforts in other oountries to 
bear on the subject in hand. The enquiry under
taken by the Labour Office was the first of its 
kind on suoh a' wide soale and its results, as 
presented in the volume under review, throw a 
good ddal of light on the life of the Bombay work
man. The sample budgets give a tolerably fair idea 
of the quantities and prioes of the artioles required 
for the maintenanoe of a working olass family in 
eaoh group. The standard of oomfort is extremely 
low and that faot in a great measure aooounts for 
the low effioiency of the Bombay workman. A 
oareful analysis of the expenditure on neoessaries, 
deoenoies, and luxuries will enable the well-wish_ 
ers of labour as well as of industry to deoide what 
improvements are urgently called for in the oon
dition of the working olasses. 

THlI: NEED 1I'0R MORE INTENSIV.a: ENQUIRY. 

The enquiry was fairly extensive and in view 
of the faot that the differences in religion, raoe 
and oaste are more numerous in Bombay than in a 
similarly large centre of population in many other 
oountries, it was quite neoessary. But, we fear, 
the intensive system was not followed to the 
necessary extent. This oould have been done only 
on the lines of .. oase work ". .A. month's budget 
gives only a partial view ofthe income and expendi
tIlre sides and oonsequently does not provide suffi
oient materials to arrive at right oonolusions re
garding the various aspects of the workman·slife. n 
would therefore have been necessary to seleot some 

• &epo", OD aD EnqDir)' into Working Cia .. Budget. In 
Bombay. By G. lI'indlay Shirra., Dir •• 'or of 'he L.b01lr 
Olliae. Gavernment of Bombay. PP. 299. Pri.. tw. 11-1 .... 0. 

typioal families and to have their aooounts kept 
from month to month for a year or 80. This would 
have given a deeper insight into the workman's 
life and would have revealed some interesting 
faots whioh are not likely to be found in the 
monthly budgets mostly prepared not on the basis 
of aooounts aotually kept, but on the basis of in
formation orally supplied. The,' Sooial Servioe 
Leaglle of Bombay has undertaken this kind of 
intensive enquiry and the results thereof will, it is 
hoped, serve as a useful supplement to the volume 
under review. 

In the summary of conolusions Mr. Shirra. 
states that the average working olass family in the 
City of Bombay oonsists of 4'2 persons, namely 
1'1 men, 1'1 women and 2'0 ohildren, exolusive of 

,'6 dependents living outside Bombay. .. In every 
100 families there were 154 wage-earners of 
whom 104 were men, 42 women and 8 ohildren." 

FOOD. 
More than half the expenditure of the family 

ia spent on food, 'and naturally the greater the 
earningS' th~ smaller the· peroentage of those earn
ings spent on food. The quaD,Uty of oereals oon_ 
sumed by the industrial workers in Bombay com .. 
pares favourably with the maximum presoribed by 
the Bombay Famine Code. but falls below the 
soale presoribed for jails I The diet is predomi_ 
nantly vegetarian. About 30 per oent. are striotly 
vegetarian and do not eat meat. Ireland is regard
ed as a poor oountry, but there is a larger pero' 
oentage expenditure on fats and mea.t food in the 
Irish worker's budget. The Konkani is ohiefly a 
oonsumer of rice and Konkanis form the majority, 
of Bombay's industrial population. So far as our 
information goes the diet of the Konltani is very 
poor. The oomparison of the diet of the Bheyya 
(the Hindu from Upper India). the Ghati, the 
Upper India Mohamedali, tbe Gujarati and the 
Konkani would be interesting. No work on the' 
subjeot of dietetics has yet been done in this Ooun
try and it is a subjeot worLby of being investigated 
hyexpertpbysiologists. The quantity of prole in and 
the number of oalories of fuel energy required per 
day by a man engaged on moderate musoular 
work will have to be first fixed in the oase of the 
Bombay workman. Food is a prime faotor in 
physical efficiency and it would be interesting and 
useful to learn to what extent the baokwardness 
of the Bombay worker in that respeot is dlle to 
defioienoy in food requirements. Food varies not 
aooording to oaste so muoh as aocording, to the 
native plaoe of eaoh worlter. The budgets collect
ed by the Labour Office were olassified by inoome 
and oooupation and in future enquiries it is, also 
proposed tc olassify by oaste. We would suggest 
the desirability of olassifioation by distriot also. 

EXPENDITURE 0111 DRINK. 
Women workers in Bombay, with a few exoep

tions do not drink: and the average figure with re
gard to expenditure on liquor does not indioa~e, aa 
observed by Mr. Bhirras, the aotual expendlturlJ, 
beoause it is the average of extremes. Moreover, 
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the worker is, a.s admitted by Mr. Shirra.s, a.verse 
to giving informa.tion under this head. These diffi
oulties can be easily realised. A more intensive 
enquiry would ha.ve, perhaps, thrown more light on 
this subject. It was estima.ted by investigators that, 
for those families whose members drink, the ave
rage expenditure amounts to at least from 8 to 10 

. percent. of the inoome. As against the rise in 
wages in the cotton mill industry of 87 per cent. 
above the pre-war rates ( 1914 ), the increased con

'sumption per head of country spirit is 32 per cent. 
To this, we think, ought to be added the increase in 
consumption of Europea.n liquor, though the patrons 
cif the h,lter are oomparatively few among the mill 
hands and other industrial workers. The liberal pro
vision of clubs a.nd other sources of reoreation is the 
remedy suggested by Mr. Shirras for reducing the 
consumption of drink. But i~ the work of organis
ing olubs amongst such a vast population so easy' 
It is not possible even to touch the fringe of the 
problem. We do not, howe~er, expeot a Govern
ment servant like Mr. Shirras to advooate total 
prohibition through legislation, but, aft~r all is said 
it is Ihe only remedy. Liquor is mainly responsible 
for the poor efficiency, domestio misery, heavy in
debtedness and absenteeism of the worker and 
tinkering with the problem will spell nothing but 
waste of time and energy. 

HORRIBLE HOUSING CONDITIONS. 
In Bombay the housing of the l"bourIng popu

lation is the most difficult I}nd'the most pressing 
problem. It may be ev~-(aid to be the oruJ: of the 
labour problem at tb,vpresent hour. The housing 

--'CO'nQitions discloPed in the report under review 
provid-e 8. ClUB to'the low effioiency of the Bombay 
worker, and also to' the high rate of infantile mor
tality. Two-thirds of the population of the Bom
bay City live in one room' as against 6 per cent. 
in Lon don. According to the 1921 census there 
are 3.125 one, roomed tenements in Bombay con
tai::ling two families and more and of these 3,125 
one-roomed tenements 1,955 contain two families, 
658 three, 242 four, 136 five, 42 six, 34 seven, and 
58 eight families and over I Little wonder then that 
the millhand in the midst of this unimaginable 
overcrowding should try to find out" the shorte&t 
way out of Bombay" by resorting to drink. Com
pare with the overcrowding indicated above, the 
housing accommodation that will meet the needs 
of phYEical efficiency, as desoribed by Mr. Rown
tree in his "Human Needs of Labour.~' "Such a 
housa", he Eays, "must provide a fair-sized living 
room, a small scullery-kitchen, preferably with a 
bath in it, and three bed-rooms." In Bombay even 
to the middle olass people this will appear as noth· 
ing but a vision. "While the worker lives is one 
room in Bombay, in France and Belgium two 
rooms Bre customary, in Germany three, and in 
England and Wales and in the United States even 
four or five." "A Scotoh Education Blue Book, 
1907, dealing with school ohildren in Glasgow, 
shows that boys from one-roomed houses are on an 
average 11·7 Ibs. lighter, and 4·7 inches smaller 

than boys from four-roomed houses; while girl. 
from one-roomed houses are 14 lbs. lighter and 3'S 
inohes smaller than girls from four-roomed 
houses," The very mills and factories, full of 
cotton fluff, smoke, heat and vapours as they ara. 
are healthier and more hygienic than the chawla 
where the workers of Bombay live. Are we not, 
while manufacturing goods, also manufaoturing 
morally and physically degenerate types of 
humanity' If these oonditions are tolerated 
for long we shall have perhaps to import 
labour from China half a centurY hence I 
Mr. Shirras appears to entertain high hopes of the 
building programmes of the Development Direc~ 
orate, the Improvement Trust and tha Munioipali
ty, but can we really expect anything better than 
"long, unlovely rows of cages for factory hands" 
from those bodies t The chawls built by the De
velopment Directorate have already received oon
demnation at the hands of those eminently fitte:l 
to judge, and besides, tha rents demanded for them 
exceed considerably the predominant ones hitherto 
paid by the industrial worker. , 1;n fact, the pro
blem of housing the worker earning Rs. 50 or less 
remains still unsolved and there are no signs to 
show that it is going to be taokled In right 
earnest. 

iNDEBTEDNESS. 
No less than 47 per oent. of the families 

approached by the investigators were in debt. Th. 
usual rate of interest is one anna per rupee per 
mensem or 75 per cent. per annum· It is also 
mentioned in the report that in a few oases it is as 
high as 2 annas per rupee per mensem. We feu 
no persons in the olutohes of the Pathan money
lenders who generally charge 4 annas per rupee 

. per mensem or 300 per cent. per annum oould b. 
caught hold of by the inVestigators. It is estimated 
that the number of Pathan moneylenders in Bom
bay and its suburbs is not Ian than a thousand and 
their olients mostly belong to the lowest strata of 
the labouring 0las8 population. The figures show
ing the interest on debt paid by Bhangis or Munioi
pal soavengers that have been given in the sample 
family budgets of that olass, though they vary 
from family to family, are on the whole, we have 
reason to suspect, much below the ones actually 
paid. The Bhangis have to contraot heavy debts 
at the time of securing employment and on ac
count of the exorbitant rate of interest the poor 
devils are perpetually in debt_ The debts run and 
accumulate from generation to generation. .. The 
small expenditure on food." Mr. Shirras remar!;'s 
when oonsidering the proportion of food expenses. 
.. in the income 01a9s,' Rs. 30 and under' where 
sweepers are included is noticeable as oompared 
with the peroentage when these are excluded." 
The fact is that in the case of sweepers a large 
portion of the inoome is absorbed by moneylenders 
in the form of interest or by the persons giving 
them employment in the form of monthly instal
ments with interest as agreed between the parties. 
Most of the sweepers have to live more or leas. 
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Up01l .tale let."ringa aDd io'tten luticies of foOd 
whiola cloat tbem nothing, *ntl IJOBsaquantl,. tha 
rii.te of tIIortalUy is Tery higb among tbam. The 
illjustioaand corruption to whiob tbe bel pless 
Bbangii are lIubjected ware exposed a few yeara 
a'go by Mr. A.' V. Tbakkarof the Servants of India 
Soolety, who also presented to tbe public a detailed 
study of the conditions of living 0 f over 200 fami
Iiee of Bhangis before form log debt redemption 
80cieties for tbis class. Tbe investigators from the 
Labour Ollioe, W8 suppose, a pproaohed the Bhangis 
through thllir Mukadams and otber ollioers and 
in that oaS8 it was not possible for the investiga
tors to get at the true faotl. The 0l\U8es that lead 
to indebtedness of the working olass people in 
general are, according to Mr. Shirras, conneoted 
with marriages, funeral rites, festivals, payment of 
old debts, &c. In addition to these, we think, the 
oOnditions of employment, the methods of paying 
wage9 in mills and faotories in Bombay, are also 
J'89ponsible to some axteut for the indebtedness of 
the worker. As regards the indebtednes8 of families 
whose montbly inoome is below Rs. 40, we tbink 
it is inevitable in view of tbe oost of living. 
Wages below subsistenoe level cannot but drive 
tbe .orker iLto the moneylender's arms. 

Tbe average expenditure on education is only 
Rs. 0-2-11 per mensem. Out of 2,473 families 21 
per cent. spent on tbis aocount and tbe average 
e'l:penditure of tbose who spent on eduoation was 
Rs.0-13-o. The peroentage of illiteraoy ie higb-
76. These faots speak for tbemselves. Compul
lOry eduoation is still hanging fire. 

Tbe single man spends more on refreshments. 
liquor, tobacco and betelnut than does the man 
Hving witb his family. Tbe former however 
remits more to bis village up-country. More than 
half the number of single men do not pay house 
tent, and sleep in the open air, on verandahs of 
shop fronts .or wherevft they oanstretcb them
selves. As a good many men cannot afford to live 
with their families in Bombay owing to the hous
ing difficulties tbe number of single men has, we 
have reason to believe, greatly increased during 
the last few years. 

Most of the oonolusions arrived at by Mr. 
Shirras are sound. Hi. observations deserve the 
most careful attention of the Govemment, the 
industrialists and all well-wishers of labour. At 
oertain places be is, we regret to note, unduly 
harsh on the workman. For instance, Mr. Shirras 
liays, .. absenteeism rises when pay is raised. and 
after a bonus absenteeism still further rises." 
Help to raise his Itandard of living, and the work
man will begin to oal'll more for money, The con
ditions of work in mills and faotories are far from 
wbat tbey ought to be and no wonder he triel to 
avoid work if he can. As regards absenteeism 
anar tbe payment of bonus, the reason must be 
BOUght elsewbere, if Mr. Shirrss meanS also tbe 
_nnual exodus. Wben going to hiB naUve village 
tbe workel muat have sufficient Duh in hiB· hand 
aad 8S II. is able to Ian nry little from hlB 

• 
monthly earnings he waits still h. reoeives· the 
annual bonus. On the whole, however. Mr. Shirras 
has given 8 sympathetio oonsideration to the needs 
and diffioultles of labour, and we congratulate him 
on the produotlon of this verYllseful and interest
ing volume. 

But wbo can lay aside thie authentio study of 
the appalling oondltions, under wblob our mill-. 
hands live, witaout shuddering at tbe tbought, 
bow muob more appalling still must be the oondl. 
tions, from which they esoape even to the slums 
of Bombay. as to a lesser evil ? 

INTER-COMMUNAL RELATIONS 
IN THE PUNJAB-I. 

IT was not quite four y£ars ago that tbe Punjab 
gan a unique demonstration of inter-commnnal 
unity .. Hindus and Mubammadans wbo had treat .. 
ed each otber as untoucbables for deoades, nay 
oenturies past, actually drank water out of tbe 
same cups. The communal festivals, the Dalara 
and the Mohurram, instead of being occasions 
for a breach of the peace, were freely and enthusias
tically partioipated in by both oommunities.On 
this unique demonstration great hopes were 
n,aturally built for the future of India. But to· day 
it would be desperate optimism to affirm that 
Hindu-Moslem unity exists at all. It would be 
truer to Bpeak of Hindu-Moslem elfmity. And in 
this oommunal antagonism, all old distinctionl of 
olal.es and masses, of politioians and laymen, of 
Do-operators and non-oo-operators, bave been' dri. 
ven underground and Dommnnal distinotions hold 
tbe field in sole pOlsession. Thia rapid and dis
conoerling cbangeis not without signifioance to 
the reBt of India nor witbout instruotion to the 
student of Indian politios. 

In the history of these oommunal relations, 
the Jallianwallah Bagh maslacre of April 1919, 
the arrest of Mr. Gandbi in Maroh 1922 and the 
Lahore oonference of the All.India Congress leaders 
of last month, seem to mark off 80 many distinot 
periods. There are, however, more threads tban 
one in tbe story and it would perhaps be well not 
to permit consideration of chronological accuraoy 
to confuse the picture. 

The Indian nationalist has to enoounter very 
beavy odds in bis efforts to evolve tbe sentiment of 
an Indian nationality as opposed to communalism. 
Previous bistory has already written on tbe 
slate religious animosities and oommunal 
oonfliots and has left an unenviable legacy of 
strong oommunal oonsciousne8s and prejudioe. 
Nowhere is tbis legacy more obtrusive or atronger 
tban in the Punjab. Here one has to deal with 
three oommunities wbose traditions andoondi. 
tions are different-Hindus, Muhammadans and 
Sikhs. The Muhammadans, forming 55 p. o. of 
tbe population are eduoationally baokward, unable 
to oompete with the Hindus intelleotually and de· 
manding Ipeoial proteotion of their interelts. Tbey 
are In addition aggressive both in religion and 
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politics. They are'more Pan-Islamic than national 
and claim a special political value for themsel ves ___ _ .• t 

l!!!..~_o~rag!.d 2n this hy_ the defer!!!tial and -yielding 
~~ltu~e .of_ the Congress both in'.the'·old and 
J!!!!J.!gime_s .. __ The Hiodus who form 34 p. o. of the 
population are educationally· - advanced --r-aside 
chiefly in towns, are economioally in a be~ter oon
dition than the Muhammadans and are afraid of 
their fanaticism. The Sikhs, forming 11 p. o. of 
the population, were uoti! afew years ago part and 
parcel of the Hindu oommunity. But within the 
last ten or twelve years there has been a remark
able renaissance among them which has made 
them Ireenly oonsoious of their individuaIHy, and 
of their military and political importa~oe.·· The 
qualities exhibited by the Akalis in their recent 
struggle against Government - organisation, 
self· control and tenacity of purpose-has now 
made them an important politioal factor, though 
when the Congress Muslim League Compact of 
Lucknow was arrived at their separate oommunal 
interests were neither pressed nor reoognised. 
These different traditions and interests of the three 
communities have resulted in making the Punjab 
at all times more communal and le8s national in 
outlook than any otber part of India. Economio 
inter-dependence between the rural Muhammadan 
and the moneyed urban Hindu, and common sub
jection to the British had no doubt tended to re
move oommunal acerbity and bring about un ity 
But the influence of these factorswas altogethe; 
nullified by the grant of oommunal represent. 
ation to the Muhammadans by the Minto-Morley 
reforms in 1909. Faoed with an accomplished 
faot, the Congress, reluctantly and muoh against 
its better jlldgment approved of this comm unal 
representation in· the Luoknow oompaot of 1916 
and granted to Muhammadans 50 p. o. of the seats 
J.a-the Punjab Legislative Council, thereby going 
one step furtber on a wrong COUIse than the Go-
vernment of the day, in order to secure· Hindu
Musljm unity. Sinoe then Mr. Gandhi and the 
Congress went yet anotber step along the same 
road lind for a similar purpose, when the Khilafat 
was made a Hindu and Congress grievanoe. 

General Dyer's exploits . at J allianwal1ah 
Bagh and the impartial humiliation of all the com_ 
munities under tbe martial law regime brought 
about a change. Under the leadership of Mr. 
Gandhi, oommunal antip"thy gave place to~cor
diaHty and unity, and ·oooasioned the demonstra
tions referred to above. To expect this:exotio "Seed 
of oommunal amity to sprout and grow:in an in
hospitable soil without oareful tending aIld pro
teotion, is to expeot a miracle. And, as fate would 
have it, it was not destined to get this tending and 
proteotion for a suffioient length of time. •• __ .n 

It is a bitter ironY of fate that the very:non
oo-operation movement which was meant to oe
ment oommunal unity has itself given rise to 
forces whioh have sO early in its life deaH'a death
blow to suoh a hope. Following, as it were, the 
Congress polioy of the Luoknow compact, Mr. 

Gandhi Eought to win over the Muhammadans to 
the Indian Swaraj oause at any saorilloe and by 
any method. He made the Khilafat perhaps the 
prinoipal plank. of the Congress agitatio~ to be 
supported by Hindus. This introduoed religion 
and oommunalism Into Indian polltlcs-a reversal 
of tbe old Congress polioy-and Mr. Gandhi 
em phasised the change. 

In the programme of non.co.operation there 
were but two items whioh had a oommunal appli
cability, tbe Khilafat for the Muhammadans and 
the removal of untouohability for the Hindus. 
The untouohability item was oertainly not one in 
tune with the existing predileotion and prejudioes 
of the Hindus, while the Kbilafat was in entire 
oonsonanoe with those of the Muhammadans. It 
is no wonder that the Khilafat appealed universal
ly to the latter, while the removal of untouohabi
Iity did not appeal to the Hindus of all olasses. 
Under the oover of Mr. Gandhi and the Congress, 
ignorant and fanatioal Moulvi, and Mullahs rose 
to influenoe in the Kbilafat oause, and strength
ened the already strong oommunalism, the pride 
and prestige of the Muham,oadans. The Hindus 
had to seoond these dangerouB efforts and propa
ganda, whioh were at best religious, oommunal 
and extra-territorial and oertainly not Hindu, nor 
nor Indian. 

Again, the non-oo.operation movement whioh 
certainly worked for oommunal unity, kept away 
from the Councils, and perhaps Ministerahips, 
some of the best advooates of the unity, who would 
have used such influence as the Councils and 
Ministerships wield in promoting the growth of 

. communal unity by rejeoting the Luoknow oom-
paot theory of the balance of influenoe in favour of 
the non-eo-operation theory of identity of interest. 
of the oommunities. Instead, the movement sent 
them to jail and thereby put out of action their 
powerful influence for ullity even outside tha 
Counoils and Government. 

BHISBYA. 
( To b. ccmtillued). 

CONTINENTAL LETTER. 
BaESLA 11, 19th "1'BIL. 

IT must be diffioult for newspaper readers in other 
parts of the world not to skip the Continental 
news beoause of their boring monotony. There is 
no argument in the speeohes on the Rubr question 
nor in the newspaper articles about It, no point 
of view in those on the reparation question thllt 
lies at the bottom of it, that hilS not been discussed 
over and over again ad naU8eam. The only event 
that could give things a new turn would be the 
intervention of the United States. This bowever 
is not to be expected. America had its great tima 
when President Wilson proclaimed his fourteen 
points, anotber and modernised version, as it seem
ed, of the "Rigbts of Man" as ooined by the Great 
Frenoh Revolution, and when he seemed ready to 
enforoe their realisation on the battlefields of 
Europe, One has S6en since that the cropS that 
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grow on battlefields do not bear the .eed of huma
nity. The fourteen points are forgotten, President 
Wilson himself has seen a defeat of his party in 
Amerioa that is almost unequalled in the history 
'of modern Amerioan party life a. to' the oomplete 
-veering round of publio opinion at the eleotions of 
1920, and hi. suooes.or, President Harding, or 
rather his responsible minister, Senator Lodge, 
eeems to think that the surest way to avoid going 
wrong is to stay at home, A great democratio 
Amerioan paper some time ago contained a oar
tGon for this season, that represented the President 
standing behind the counter as a shop assi.tant 
and informing his oustomer, Unole Sam: .• Foreign 
Politics? I am sorry. but we do not keep that 
artiole in stook any longer.' 

In the politioal shops of Europe it meanwhile 
displaoes all other merchandise. It i. astonishing 
for instance, how far the whole political life of 
France has come nnder the spen of it. The old 
recipe to avoid all diffioulties at home by directing 
tbe general attention to things ahroad works her, 
as splendidly as ever. All European governments 
bave got their troubles at hom., some greater. 
some lesser ones, but the government of the bloc 
national forms a triumphant unity and M. Poin
care in his speeches is able to point to the few 
dissenting voioes as to a real quantit. negligeable. 
This result is reached by the government's being 
able to feed the public with edifying news like 
tbat tbe Marseillaise has been played on the 
market piece of Dusseldorf or that French hcrse
races have taken place on a race COurse in the 
Ruhr distriot and that the tricolore fluttered from 
the platform all the time-exaotly the sort of stuff 
that we got to hear in this oountry for four 
years during the war. The idea of military 
glory is a kind of intoxioating poison drink, it 
8~em., very similar to aloohol and others, the only 
dlfferenoe Leing that the intoxication lasts longer 
and that the bad effects, the headaohe and the 
seediness and worse things, set in later. But come 
they will. 

Meanwhile the Ruhr distriet tries to work 
on. Its passive resistanee remains what it was, 
This is what everyhody who knows something 
of the oharacter of tbe R~hr population expeoted 
A very humane English oar respondent who visited 
the Ruhr on the very day before the Frenoh in
vasion had heard so little then about a decision 
to put any obstaoles in the way of the French Oon
quest that he wrote to his paper, the rum our ahout 
passive resistance going to take place seemed to be 
absolutely without fOllndation. Two days later over 
the whole distriot, many millions of people rose in 
passive resistance like one man. Still his impres. 
sion was not to be wondered at. These Westphalian 
working people are anything but boisterous; no 
kind of braggardism finds favour with them, the 
least so the usual "patriotio" phrases of the 
uhome warriors". But for all their unassumingness 
they know their own mind and a certain inborn 
stubbornness did al ready in the days of Prussian 

millitarism make them its not most pliable ohjeot •• 
This stubbornness they do not even renounoe, 
in face of the elements 'of nature, it being a wen 
known observation first made d1lling the Franco-: 
German war of 1870-1 that you oould recognise 
a Westphalian regiment from afar by its singing 
in the rain and marohing along silently in good 
weather, 

The politioal wo.ather is very bad now in the· 
Ruhr distriot. The French invaders try to crush the 
resistanoe by means whioh raise the bitterest feel
ings imaginable. Their prinoipal fury turns itself 
against the railwaymen who in ~he Ruhr district 
as well as in the Rhineland have declined to make 
themselves the instrument of enslaving their 
o<¥Opatriots. So they are expelled, but not only 
they but also their wives and ohildren are driven 
from their houses, their furniture being thrown out 
of the window if they do not leave as quiokly as 
the Frenoh order prescribes. At the same time 
the Frenoh generals try to feign as though they 
only warred against the government offioials and 
the entrepreneur8 and were full of goodwill to
wards the population itself. Exactly like the 
Prussian generals who during the war stifled every 
spark of oppositional opinion in their country and 
at the same time favoured the extreme radioalism 
in Russia by sending its leaders in a special 
railway oar aoross the whole of Germany to the 
Russian frontier, so the French military represen
tatives of the most inveterate bourgeois opinion 
speak in their proclamations to the population of 
the Ruhr distriot in grand phrases of the oapita
lists who make the working man suffer and of the 
capitalist system whioh does not let him reap the 
fruits of his labour. But the working man at the 
Ruhr thinks with Shakespeare's Polonius of these 
fine sentences: .. spring to catch woodcocks" and 
does not change his attitude. 

The situation is indeed too clear. The Berlin 
government has again and again declared: Let 
impartial e"perts inquire into things and find out 
how much we can pay, for nobody, not even the 
Frenoh themselves believe, that we are able to 
pay the 132 milliards of gold of the London ulti
matum. If a reasonable sum is fixed, we will pay 
it and we shall pay it. If the French government 
in opposition to the whole world's opinion insists 
upon the old sum, it only shows that it want. 
something different from reparation sums. There 
oan be no doubt that it does. It wants the Rhine 
and Ruhr distriots. And this therefore is the only 
kind of progress that is being made, while the 
whole reparation business does not really stir but 
remains bn tbe spot: penetration pacijicque of 
Western Germany. The word" pacifique" is of 
oourse a cant phrase of the worst order. It always 
has been, even at a time when it was applied to 
the so-called half·oivilised states for whose heroic 
struggles against the brutality of the so·oalled 
civilIsed nations, most of us have had no 
voioe in past times until now it is our turn to 
share their lot. The reoipe that has proved' 
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.ro~~b18'hl''Mllllooi!birill88kein Germany too, I LETTERFROYf LONDOR. 
taat'flrink. So all Ollicial. that .how aily back. ( l'aoK On 0Wlf OoRllIISPONDE1I'I'. ) 

Doile .reblling dismissed and expelled with' their LOll DOli, APRIL 2&. 

families. They are being Bent into an overcrowded VICE OF UNIVERSAL IlfDIOTIlE1iT. 
ciountry where during the last ten years not one WHATEVER one may think of the views of Sir 
thoUB&lldth part of the neoessary houses have been John Hewett, M. P., regarding Indian affairs, it 
built aod the dUHoulties of life have inoreased in may at least be said of him that he has BO far 
an enormous degree. All organisations are to be' exeroised a wise retioenoe and displayed a oon· 
suppressed nnless they show themselves either 'siderable sen~a or respons.ibility. But what is one 

. . . . to say and thlDk of men hke Lord Sydenham and 
polltloally absolutely Indifferent or adapt them· Sir Michael O'Dwyer, who seem to have learnt 
selves to the French wishes. nothing and forgotten nothing sither during their 

But the whole endeavour is a political stay in or sinoe their departure from India" 
anaohronism. Measures like these may have been They never oease to seek for opportunities of 

maligning the oountry from whioh for years they 
possible before the masses had woke up to the idea derived their sustenance. They never hesitate to 
of the right of self. determination of the nations. distort events and twist faots from their context. 
They are oertainly impossible now. The eleven They stick at nothing, apparently, in order that 
millions of people who live in those districts that they may revenge themselves apon their opponents. 
France tries to annex under the mask of a buffer. It never ocours to them that there is suoh a thing 

(
as an honest soepticism regarding thair constant 

s'tate which can be proclaimed at any rIioment, as assertion that, in their day, and perhsps before, 
things stand DOW) do not want to change their all went well and the world was at its best. Let 
nationality and no force can oompel them. So the an unfortunate English girl be captured by & 
only result is disorder and confusion on the one r,uffianly Afridi in the course of a blood feudo~ 
hand and eusperation, hatred and bitterness on individual vendetta: Lord Sydenham at onoe 

shrieks loudly that British prestige is irreparably 
&he other. A8 no 'export of coal is allowed, the damaged, otherwise the capture oould not have 
output naturally deoreases. Before the invasion been effected. Sir Michael O' Dwyer immediately 
330,000 tons everyday left the mines, to.day the reours to the events at Amritsar, like a dog to its 
output is 200,000 tons, perhaps less alreadY. vomit, and attrlbutps this isolated event to the 
B weakness of the Punjab authorities and tbe 

owever a oertain amount of ooal will be pro. Government of Iridia, afte-r his retirement. What 
duoed as long &s the industries of the Ruhr a pity it is that Burke is not alive to-day. He 
distriot work on, whioh before the invasion used would find how possible It is for a oouple of his 
about 40 til 42 per oent. of the whole, ooal out. oountrymen to indiot a whole nation. And the 
put. So in a time of general misery, when worst of it is that we liave put the Diehards, who 

feed upon suoh offal as these two oontroversialists 
millions do not know how to find t heir daily provide for them, into power and give oause to 
bread, one of the few souroeil of wealth is wilfully malignant critios on your side to imitate that very 
.topped up. But things are evidently going to vioe of a universal indiotment. It is a thOUsand 

THE DOUBLED SALT DUTY. beoome worse still. As the militarist doctors pities. 
know only one remedy against resistance, namely The enhanoement of the salt duty has brought. 

fOl"th some valuable and interesting oorrespon
dence in the British press, from whioh I seleot. 
two letters, one by ::lir M. de P. Webb, in the Man· 
chester Guardia"", and the other by Sir Valentine 
Chirol, in the Times. ,After setting forth the faots 
of the present dispute and oriticising the Govern. 
ment's aotion in forcing this hated tax upon the 
country, Sir ,Montagu says:--

more force, the last oonference of the Frenoh and 
Belgian governments have deoided upon "stroriger 
measure .... One oan imagine what this means. And 
it i8 to be feared that it will lead to terrible oon· 

'sequences. Perhaps it is meant to do so. Up to 
now the attitude of the population has been admi. 
rable. It is little short of a miraole that all opp· 
ressions and vexations, all oruelty and brutality 
have not made the inhabitants lose their temper. 
Por one must keep in mind that the mentality 
of a mass of hundred thousand miners is not 
uniformly that of a quaker coml'l1unity. Even in 
oa8es like at Essen where a French detaohment 
direoted its maohine gunB against an unarmed 
multitude that did nothing to hurt them an '1 killed 
about fourteen peaoeful aud quiet people, the mas· 
aes in spite of their eJ:Oitement and indignation 
have been able to preserve their self- oontrol. Butthe 
question is whether oiroumstances will allow this 
Belf.oontrol in fulure.The oppression hss reaohed 
a degree which makes it appear improbable. This 
l88ms to be also the opinion of a number of British 
labour leaders who have just published a report 
about their Visit to the Ruhr. But the skin of 
humanity has remarkablY thickened sinoe 1914 
aDd human liveB,han beoome astonishinglY cheap. 

L&VDI L. SOHUoJ[lliG. 

h will be eXiremely dlffioul* for me or any o'ber .elf 
respecting member of the Lagialature to 16"8 on an AI
lembI, whose VO" is liable to b, autooratiolilly overruled:. 
DOt, be it Doted, OD. a matter of grea, moment involving 
the safet.,. or tranquillity of the Siate, but OD a matter of 
ordinary routine budget businesi wherein a differ. Doe of 
opinion may arill a8 to the type of taxation mOlt luitable 
at the moment. or to the degree .of ra~reDohmeDt praoti
oable dllling the DIXi twelve month.. And Lord ReadiDg. 
has elected to provoke this orisia jus, on the eve of • 
geoeral eleocioD, when a1110yal members of the Assembly 
are about &0 faoe their conscituentl &0 expJaln that auto
oraoy has ended and that reapoDsible lelf-government hal 
oomlDenoed and 10 ask for re-electloD I It would be impo.
Ilble t:o give to DOD-co-operators. maloontents, and ot:her 
disloyal elementll 8. baUer wdapon wit.h which to auaok. 
not only loyallegialators but: also the Government itself. 

He concludes by hoping that the House of C~m. 
mons will deal with the crisis in & statesmanlike 
manner and not on narrow party lines. 

Sir Valentine wrHe~ in very similar straill
Be S&)'I:-
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Can the rejeotion ofthess1, tBIb,. the LegislativBAllem ~ 
bl,. be re8soDabt,. desoribed 8S luoh 'an emergeDoy, alpe 
cially when ODe re:nemhera the interpretation plaoed apon 
the Act when tbe new oonstitutlonal charter was inaugu
rated under Lori! Cbelm'Jford. and his Finanoe Member, 
Sir Maloolm Hailey. dealared that in fu,ure. 'if we impose 
taxatioD, it will be by t.heir ( the Iniian Legislatur e's) 

'vote'- It was reserved for Llrd R9ading and a Finan e 
Member qaite Dew to India to throw overboard at a ~very 
'Critical moment. together with that assurance. tbe solemn 
pledge given by the Dub of Connaugbl himself at I he 
opeaing of tbe LSJislative Assembly a Uttle more thaD 
two years SiP. thllt t.he prinoiple of autooraoy has been 
ab&lldoned. GeD.eral elections will tat, plaoe thill year 
all over India, and Lord Readiog. who h1.. the repuation 
..,f being a pillar of Brhish Liberalism. baa not: only onoe 
(Dore shaken the faith of IndiaD. Moderate8. wh, believed 
in the lincerity oC Brithh promises, bllt he has giveD the 
-extremist:! tbe very handle which they ",anted for reviv
ing their assault 00 the constitutional reforms by deDouDo
iog, as giving the lie to theml an ezeroise byt.heVioeroy of 
the aucooracio prinoiple In She very~ form that mast be 
mosS obnoxious to the masl of aD. immature eleotorate. 

. :Nothing oould be more outspoken than these reo 
-marks and doubtless Sir Stanley Reed,who has now 

,.rrived here, will add to the weigh t of opinion that 
is forming against the Vioeroy's aotion. It may at 

. 180me later sate be showo that the Vioeroy's hands 
,have been foroed by the India Offioe in the ordi· 
:nary prooesses of interferenoe, but no one oan 
.positively say that this is the oase. 

JJINT STANDING COMMITTEE. 
On Tuesday, Lord Peel moved a resolution in 

"the House of L:>rds for the appointment of a Joint 
'Standing Committee of both Houses in the folio ... • 
·ing novel terms :- .. To examine and raport on 
·.any Bill or matter referred to them epecifioall.v by 

"8ither House of Parliame~t and to oonsider, with a 
view to reporting if necessary ther.on, any matter 
'relating to Indian affairs brought to tbe notice of 
.... he C~mmittee by the Secretary of Slate for 
India." He said that the Joint Committee which 

,functioned last year and the year bafore had to 
.ms surprise no reference. He understood that it 
··'Was nol merely nn usual but unprecedented to set 
l1lP a Committee merely to oonsider the general 

.,.ffairs of India or auy other place. There were 

. risks in a Committee of that kind. Without 
·.saying that it might approaoh the French system 
. and infringe UPo!! the responsibility of a parti· 
·cular Minister, he thought it might have a 
tendency to warp, and such a change in our 

·.system ought not to be introduced by a side wind 
. in the oase or a particullar Bill. If it was the 
' .. general opinion in India that a Joint Committee 

of both houses had to 8lI:amine into and report 
upon all80rt8 of administrative questioDs which 
Were dealt with by the Government of India, it 
might give rise to some constitutio::.al difficulty 
as to the extent to which Committees oould gl). 
A Committee seemed to him to be of great value. 

: It privided a standing body in which great 
knowledge and information about India were oon. 
centrated and to which measures affecting India 
oould be handed over for oonsideration and report. 
Further, any matter which either House thought 

. should be referred to that Committee should 
stan~ as referred. As some of the knowledge of 
ex,Vlceroys and ex·Governors might not be quite 
up-to. date, it would be of great advantage if tbe 

. Secretary of State could go before the Committee 
and post them as to recent developments. He 
desired to bring back the Committee to its original 

·intention. Lord Islington said be was glad the 
.~oint Committee were to be oonfined to 8lI:amining 

and reporting on Indian affairs referred to them 
by Parliament or the Seoretary of State for India. 
The curtailment of the powers of the Committee 
would, he thought, be welcomed in India, beoause 
as India proceeded on its oonstitutlonal path it 
would look witb. jealousy upon any interferenoa 
in subjeots whioh oame within its own proper funo. 
tion. Lord Harris and Visoount Chelmsford also 
weloomed the resolution in its revised form, and 
Lord Peel assured the House that he would try 
to use such powers as might be granted to him 
with great discretion. 

THE KENYA QUESTION. 
The Kenya question is boiling up with the 

arrival of the European deputation and their mis
sionaryallies. The Bisbop of Uganda had a long 
artiole in yesterday's Times, in ... hioh he oonfuses 
the case of Ug,.nda with tholotofKenya, and seeks to 
showthattoapply the Imperial Conferen~e resoh~
tion would be to break pl9dges to the natives. ThiS 
of eour8e. Is afirsfr.olassfallaey, but the Times ohara
oteristicaUy makes use of the Bishop's arguD?ent 
to bolster up its thesis &lult Europeans and Indiana 
should be kept on opposite sides of the line, not as 
a badge of inferiority or superiority, but as a re
oognitionofdifferenoe. The faot is that an attempt 
i. being made to oonfuse the issue, in order ~hat 
British publio opinion -may be ent~ngled Into 
acceptanoe of the view that the whIte settl~r
apart altogether from the mi~sio~ary-:-is the friend 
of the native, whilst the Indian IS hiS e~e~y an~ 
must not be heeded lest the sacred prlno:ple 0 

trusteeship should be defined, I am afraid tha~ 
before we have gone muoh further we shall have 
reaohed an impasse. loan see onlY one way out. and 
that will be to exolude native affairs entirely from 
the purview of the Kenya Legislat!lre and t~~ 
non.offioial members of the Ex~outl~e CounCil. 
That will r.duce the problem to Its rlgbt proporci 
tions, namely, that the Europeans ~re d~termlDe 
not to aooept the prinoiple of equallto! With f thet
selves of any ooloured raoe. That IS t~e un a
mental fact, and it will be for the ColonIal Offi?de, 
or rather. His Majesty's Government .to deo~ e 
whether they will allow the Sout~ .Afrloan .polnt 
of view to prevail within the BrltlSh Empire or 
whether India is really to aspire to equal partner
ship in rights and responsibiliti~s within the ~om
monwealth. I send you hereWIth !i' oopy 0 the 
memorandum just issued by the Indians. Overs~as 
Association on the whole question. It IS oonolsa. 
effective. and diffioult to oontrovert. 

HINDUS OF INSULINDE . 
The Times J)ublishes an i?te!esting r~port of 

the display of drawings and palnh':lgsof MISS Tyrd Kleen a Swedish artist, of the va.rlou~ phase~ an 
fi ure~ in tbe ritual da~ces of !Jab, aD Island In ~h. 
D';.tch East Indies, nelgbhourlng upon ~ ava. wlt!t
a mixed Polynesian and Hindu rac~. MISS Kleen. 

'd I'n Ball' amopg the native people, and 
resl ence '. b' t f h r her difficulties in gettmg the .8U jec ~ or e 

t d' rovids matorial for an Interestlng story 
inUtbl:~!lves. A teacher of dancin~ helped ber 
to draw the danoes, from the. first rapId sketches,. 
throu h elaborate and detaded nO.tes of colour, 

ater~al and movement, up to the richly oolou~ed 
finished ~ketches. She seems, too, to bave obta!n
ed the assistance of a none to~ scrupulous native 
chief in order to secure a senes of rare a!ld pre-

. tudies of ritual movements ~y prlests .of 
cS~se s d Buddoa The ohief subjeots of MIlia 

Iva an • . 1-' d 0 s tb.. Kleen's drawings are oertaln re Iglous an e, d 
Long and the Garuda, or danoe of the saore 
bi~~, both danced by slender girls of 10 to 15 yeam" 
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sumptuously dressed, iVith elaborate head-dresses. 
Eaoh movement has a speoial ritual signifioanoe. 
Then there is • seoular danoe, the Djoged, in whioh 
married women partioipate. There is • devil. 
danoe, performed at fullmoon in the Temple of 
Death. Its subjeot is particularly horrible, and 
represents the introduotion to a long tale of strife 
between the benevolent divinities and the demonic 
foroes. Another series, interesting just now be
oause of the performanoe here of the Italian puppet
shows, is one in whioh puppets,' representing the 
heroes of the Ramayana or the Mahabharata at· 
tended always' by grotesque olowns, enaot ~ell
known stories from those rich treasures. Another 
series depiots the various types of musioal instru
ments used in the island, many of which are obvi
~)Usly' reproduc~io.ns or near relatives of the Hindu 
~ns~m8Lts orlglDally introduced by the Hindu 
lmmlgrants many oenturies ago. Probably the 
most interesting series is that of the ritual move
ments of the priests of Buddha and Siva the oere. 
monial objects they use, and the sacred ~hampaka 
Eaoh position h.s heen - drawn both full face and 
side-view. Miss Kleln has made a most useful 
oontribution to our knowledge of Hindu and Bud
dhi~t oul~u.re, as modified by a popUlation of mixed 
raolal origin. She has plaoed both Europe and Asia 
under a deep debt of gratitude to her for patient 
oourageous, and accurate work in the field of oom= 
parative religion, ethnography, and art. 

.A. TRAVELOGUI.R 
Mr. Lowell Thomas, an Amerioan, is present. 

ing. ~,travelogue en~itled "Through Romantio 
India. Mr. Thomas IS a oonfirmed pro.Britisher 
and thinks great things of British rule in India. 
Doubtless he spent muoh time in the Anglo. Indian 
olubs and in official ciroles, and oomparatively 
little tilDe in Indian political oiroles, from .. hom 
he might have learnt a oorrective for his generous 
effusiveness. His lecture is illustrated hy a valu. 
able and interesting film, showing the travellers 
journey from Cape Comorin to the North-West 
frontier. Mr. Thomas was much affected by the 
speotaole of re!igious piety throughout the oountry, 
and he oontrlves to show a good many piotures 
which reveal an India more or less unknown to 
stay at home Britishers. Much of the film is in 
colour, and depicts soenes taken during the Prince 
of Wales's visit. 

MISCELLANEA, 

THE KENYA COLONY SITUA.TION 
A STATSI4ENT J81USD BY 

THE INDIANS OVERSEAS A8S00I.'-TION. 
hliYA (formerly oalled Ihe British Eaal Alrioa Prote.t. 
orale) I. a Orowa COlODY governed direotly from DOWDiDg 
Streel. The GoverDor take. hi. InsluolloDI 00 all major que •• 
lioD. of polioy from the S •• rela..,. of Siale for the Colonlo •• 
Be i. alsiated by an Exeoutive OouDoil, with a majority of 
lenior offioials and. minority of DOD"'Offioiala, of whom two 
are European and one is Indian. Legislation fa effected 
through & Legislative CouDcil, with an over-riding -official 
majority and a non-offioial minority consisting of el.,v8n 
eleoted EuropeaDs and four Dominaced Indians. The native 
population, numbering about 2U millioDs, is DO. directly or 
indireot17 (8&1"'8 through the offioial majority) represented 
either in the Exeoutive or the Legislative Counoil. In ad .. 
dition to the native population, there ara ]ess tban 10,000 
Europeans of both 8e:&ea and all ages aDd nationalities, in
cluding offioials- and miss.onaries; normally. about 30,000 

, Indian .. mOllly oflhe middle and lower middle ola •••• ; .... d 
a f ... thouhncl Arabs, The laallhre. :element. are an 1m. 

migrant population .. of whom the EllrOpe8n. are the mon. 
reoent. 

010 •• Ir.d. relalionl botween Indi. a~d Eaol Afrloa have
exi~ed for centuries, and .inoe the time of Lord CanDing.· 
IndIa haa been active in extendiDI' Britisb trade and LnfIuenoe
in Ihe oounlr:y. Sir John Kirk, wholS authority .... unriv.l. 
l.d, hal plao.d II ;on reoord (SanderaoD Oomml".e, 1910. 
that .. bUI for Ihe Indi ..... we (Ihe Brilish) Ihould 0011 be
there now, and it 'W88 entirel,. through being in possalalon of 
the influence of these Indian merohantl that; we were enableli 
10 build up the 1.f1u.noe Ihal aveDluall,. rOlultod In DUl'" 

position." 

The Imperial Brili.h Eall Alrioa Oompany'. Ch.rler 
(1888) deolares "Ihal th.re .hall be DO ditl'erenUal traalmenl 
of tbe subjeot. of an,. Power as to trade or aettlement,n andl 
shoWI that one of the chief grounds of it;1 grant was that it 
was oaloulated to be advantageous to the uoommeroial anel 
other interests"' of Her Maje.toy', Indian lubjects and that 
"the possesBion by a British Oompany of tbe East African" 
Co •• llia." would proleol Br1&ish Indian Subl.ol. from bolng 
oompelled to r138ide and trade under the government and pro
tection of alisn Powers. Wben the interior of Ken,a w •• 
opened up in the early 'ninet.tes. the Indiana were expressl,. 
invited toahare in thai enlerprl ••. This they did through trade, 
the oirouiatioD of aarrenoy, tho erection of publio and private 
building., and in maDY otber way.. The Uganda Railway 
(wlthoul whloh progre •• wa. impo .. ible) W.I buill b:y IndiaD 
labour and organi.aUon, oombined with British oapil.L 
Evidence exist. t;hat one of the main purposel of the openi81' 
up of the interior of KeD.,.. was to provide an outlet for the 
lorplus population of India. It was upon luch representa
tions that the Manohester, Liverpool. Glasgow and Birm.ing
ham Chambers of Commeroe were induced .. o reoommend the
the Imperial Government to make the railway. Unequivooal, 
tributes to tbe poineer work of the Indian population, both. 
at the ooast and in the interior of Kenya. have been given· 
by such unimpeaohable authorities as Sir Harry Johnstone. 
IT ...... August,1921), the Rt. HOD. Win.ton Churohill ("My' 
Afrio.n Journey"), Mr. John Alnaworth, late Ohief Nalive· 
Commissioner of Xenya. and Mr. W. MoGregor Ro.s, late. 
Direct;or of Publio Works. Indian soldiers played a lead
ing part in the earl,. da,. of the oonquest; and paoifioation, 
of t;he Proteotorate. and the Indian oontribution, in men •. 
monl'Y and material. during the late War, in .aving Ea.t. 
Afrioa for tbe British Empire cannot be over-e.tlmat;ed. 
Indianst MaDY of wholQ. are members of families settled in 
East Africa for three generationl, carry on the bulk of th., 
trade and oommerce of Kenya. They have invested their
oapilal Bnd enterprise in tbe ooutl'1. but have lIeen deni.4, 
an,. adequate voioe in the IB,tlement of polioy or the imposi
tion of taxatioD, a velY large proportion of which Is paid by 
Ihem. The publio .ervlcel are largely Indian In oharaol •• 
and oompOIitioD, the qlltem of law i8 IndiaD, aDd until recent
I,. the very ourrenOJ' wa. Indian. and was changed in ord.r· 
to give tbe wbite settler minority a oommeroial advantage. 

WhU.1 Ihe oounl..,. wa. und.r the Foreign Offioe, Ihe 
Benioes rEndered by the :Indian population were generoua
I:v reoogDisod. But wilh the handing over oflhe admlnistr.· 
lion 10 the Colonial Offic. and the advent of Dutch •• Ulen 
{rom South Africa after tbe Boer War, bringing with them 
raoiai and oolour prejudice, the attitude of tbe looal Govern
ment ohanged and a polioy was adopted subordinating tbe· 
interesta of the IndiaD poineer set tie" to those of European. 
new-oomers of Briti&h nationality. A biglnning was oilioially
made in;1908. when, o&C for rea80nB of administrative oonven
ienoe, n Lord Elgin authorised the restriotion of the iSBue of" 
Crown grantB of 8gricultural laDd In the Highland area to 
European settlers. It i. 8ubICitted thd this at\t, in itself, 
taken witbout the OODsen' of the Indian population. wal .. 
breaoh of tro" on the pari olthe Colonial Office. At th .. 
aame lime, however, Lord Elgin deolared that Ihe Imperial 
Government would be no pg,rt,. to statutory dlscriminatioll of 
• raoial oharaoter. There Dever waa any publio pledge to 
reserve the Highlandl for 10Je European ocoupation. Indeed,. 
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4ara. numbers of Indiana are to be found t'!:lere, bua thel' oaD

Clot: &Oqoire agrioultural land. Tile grants of Oro"D la.od-. 
were ,!Dade, in dll8 oour,e. to the lihuopSJ.DS, but; without;n; 
ftstriotiol.l UP()U 8.JbseqU!-Dt transfer for value :&0 India. u. 
1't was Dot; uotil19l5, during msrtiallaw, when Indians were 
-.peolally enj.)iDed D?1i to press their daruan:ls for equal treat
ment and opportunity was taken to impose It ill further di ... 
abilities upon the III, that Lord Elgin's deolaration as to tbe 
Highlands W&I violated, and suoh transaotioDS werB prohibit
ed b,. Itatota., In mao, other wa.,.. Indians have been statu .. 
_rily deprived of opportuuities of making tbeir fall coot.ri. 
'botion in the opening up of a atill lemi· barbarous· and uno. 
dev.loped oOODlry. . 

From 1919, ubtil the present; time. numerous attempts have' 
beeD made to effeot; a settlement upon an equitable basis,leacb 
being met. however, with a oampaijl'D of abase and violence 
direot;ed again!lti the Indian oommunity or the' authoritiel 
·(when they were believed 'to reoognise pa.rtiall, • 'tbe Indian 
·-olaim) by the white settlers. The Indian oommunity bal, 
both by dsputation and oonferanoe. shown its willingnesl to 
oonoede largely in detail. if Us olaim to eqllal treatment were 
admitted in prinoiple and An honest attempt ma.de to: apply 
the prinoiple. This admission was made at the Imperial con:.. 
fereno," 19.21, When equ\1 oitizenslaip righc. for indians over .. 
-.e,.. Were reoommended, South Africa alon8 Btanding au t. --

. After various attempts to mate a beginning ill applying 
thia priacjple in Kenya, the Oolonial and India Offioes. in 
-o~sultaf;ion with the Government uf India, agreed upon a 

I •• n .. of proposals, whioh wer. sant ont lut S.plember '" the 
-Governor to be phoed before the EI1I'.lpean and Indian OOID-

I munities. To.ese proposals have never been offioially published 
!' and they have beeD oommuniaatad in garbled form at Eur. 
'; ·pean public meeting.. with aonsequent misunderstanding 

whloh haa beeu diligently foatered in order to prevent • 
"tI8ttlement. The offioial proposals, which do not in fao' 
provide for immediate equality of citizenship, are tu:wn, how_ 
-ever, to inolude the following: 

Highlanda.-The OolonlalOllioe regards ilself as bouDd 
by pr~ou. history and policy, :whioh are nof; reoognised b, 
.he India Offioe, the IaUer Departmenl re.ervlllg lIl. righl lo 
·reopen the question at a convenient later date. 

. Segregation.-The polioy lo be abaDdoned, .ubjeot to the 
·administration of buildiog and aanitary by-laws of general 
applioation. 

FrallcJuse.-AIl &dull whit. British aubjeol. are at pre •• Dl 
·-entitled to registration as voters. It is Dot propOleci to 
dishlrb lheir righls. bUl in fum.e aU Brili.h or Brilish-prol.o,," 
·ed IUbjects, regardlesl of race, will have to aoquire aD edue ... 
·.ion81 and a propert, qnalification whioh, whilst, in practioe 
not preventing any ."Yerage white J3ritilh settler from be
Gaming a voter, will autornaUoally exclude from the franohi.e 
at the oom.mencement, nin&otentha of the Indian population. 
A oommon electoral roll is provided for, &I well as a majority 
of at least leven out of eleven non-official aeatl for the white 

'populalioD. 

Immigraiioll._N 0 funh.. resHictioD, bill the' Oolonial 
·O.fB.oe reserves the right, in oase;of need, to impOie suoh 
·re.lrictiOD • 

Th. EU~~.&DI have refuaed ev.n to di ... ns. these propoa
.ala. TheYlDllIt upon oomplete relervation of the Highlands 
for themBelvelil ( even preferring white aUenl to Brhilh 
ilDdiaD. ). ill Ipit. of Lord EIgiD·. pledge to the Indlanl in 
1908. Th.y It ill d.mand racial '.gregation. They ref118e lo 
-contemplate the ponibility of a Gommon franohise and a 
oommon electoral 1'011- but demand in.lead oommunal eleotor
.at", in order that may Dot have to submit to a demooratic 
conltitution and 10 al to l'etain a permanent majoritr of the 
elective leat. in the Legi8iature, in addition to the OV"er.riding 
.... hlte offioial majority. Th.,. arrogate to themaelves-& IImBU 
croup of I... lhaD 10.000, aU.D. aDd ollicials inoillded-tha 
status of a •• If-governiog Dominion, and alalm to be allowed 
10 exclude the immigration of Indiana, who represent tbe far 
older immigrant populaf;ioD. Tbq rejeot the doctrine of equal 
<citizeoship for Iodian8, laid down by the Imperial Conference. 

1921, al a "f1atuleDt platitud.... ID f1D., th.y will Dot tol.ral. 
for a·ooloured oommu1lb" ehher now ... or in the future, any but 
a at.tul of raolal Inferiority and polilloal .uhordinatiOD •. 
The., allege tbat their present atand il maintained in order to 
pr •• erv. the prlvil.g.s of tb. white ruUlIg rao. aDd ID th •. 
Interest. of nati,. trusteeship. Tbe Colony has Daver been 
administered aa a native trust, but mainb'iD tbe jlltaralla of 
the white settleH. Native rights have coostantly been over., 
ridden aDd th.ir Int .... l. ignored both by.tho 100>1 Admilli .. 
trat.ion and the white aettlers. Owing to, and 10 Ions al thele, 
II maintained. an offioial majority. native interest. oan b. 
fully protoot.d (If that b. the Oolonial 011100 policy) DO malt .. 
whal hnmigraDl oommunity may have lhe larg.r ·Dumb.r of 
elective Beata in the Lagillative Counoil. 

The Indians aooepted the proposal. as the fil"d Itep to 
give eft'ect to the prinoiple of equal citizeD!lhlp. Xhey. how
eyer, steadily fesiated the Colonial Offioe attempt to plaoe 
Ipeoial restriotions upon Indilln immigrat;ion under the oolour 
of g.D.ral legislatioD whiob. iD elfeol, .. ould I.av. whll. 
illlmigralion virtually uDtonohed. Th. people of IDdia ol"im 
the lame right of aooess to Kenya as the people of any other 
part of the Empire, and &8 they have exeroiaed fol' oenturia. 
bal nov.r abusod. No .eW.meDl .. III be aooeptabl. thel 
favours the immigration of white British .ubjeatl to a OolODY 
that should be administered by the' Crown! as aD Imperial 
trost. The Indian oommunit, has frankly reoogoilad the 
paramount olaim of the indigenous population over all immi
grant oommunities. but denand. equality of oitizenship al 
among .uoh .0mmllDities with an official majority unill the 
native. are able to lIlanase thelr own affairs. It olaims that 
the a.Uvea are more likely to learn the arta of oiviUla"oD 
from a oommunity that il mating a atand for equallty of 
oPllortunity for all raoel in the Britilh Empire than from 
one that demanda homage al • permanent ruUng raoe. In 
addition, it olaims that Indian interelts do Dot alalh with 
thaI. of the indigenous population, but are oomplementarr 
thereto. The Indian. reject a communal franohise on the 
grol1lld. ~hal It I, IlDd.mooralio; lhat in the Oape Oolon:l' 
Hd S. Rb..odelia Indiana and Europeans have alway. enjoyed 
• common fraDohise and eleotoral roU; that the European .. '. J 

who wll1 have a majority of voters for mlony yeara to oome. do 
not need it and they lhemselvesldo not waDt hi that the Euro
paans demand it in order to maintain their racial 8100foe .. , 
whioh makes them oontemptuous of the Don .. whit;e voter; that 
it will render Gammon oitizeuhip and &t.adly polUioal rala
lionolmpoll8lbl.; lhel il .. ill .Doonrag. 'raoial f01ld. bOlh 
wilhill aad oul.id. the Logislature; lhal lh. Europ.an. hop. 
by ita mealll to obtain. a permanent majority of the DOn
offl.lal olemenl iu lhe Legl.lalure; and tbal II OODllDOIl 
franchile with. oommon eleGtoral roll will remit in the elao
tion of onl,. moderate men of:both racel, who oan be relied 
upon to work together In the interests of. the oountry, but Who 
at pr ... nt are abl. lo make th.ir iDflu.noe felt with difliollhy. 

In India the case of Kenya.. as three suooeuive Vioeroy. 
have borne witnels. i8 regarded as the aoid test of Britilh <

.lno.ri",. Indi" a. aD eqllal Member of lhe L.aga. of·· 
Nationl, is entitled to require a 'tatUi for ber nationall in 
the BrUi.h Orown Oolony of Kenya In no way inf.rior lo 
lhal anured for them io the n.ighbollriDg mandat.d Terrilory 
of Tanganyika. She hal b •• n assored lhal egnal m.mbenhip 
of lh. Brilioh Oomm.oDw.alth i. her ideal, her righl, and h.r 
privil.g.. She ia a membor of tbo Imperial OODf.renoe thal 
has, with the .xoeption of South Afrlca-who,e raoial and 
oolour prejudio, have already oreated 'an Imperial orlsia of 
aonaidetable magnitude-adopted f;he prinoiple of equal citi .. 
HDabip. Kenya is lodi.·s oldelt plaoe of settlement within 
the Brilloh Empire, a •• ulem.nt that long BDl.daled lh. 
Empire, in faot. But 1M the India.n merohants, ,who' fir.' 
cu~rried British trade to Kenya, the Brhilh :flag "!,ould DO' 

be dying there now. If 'be first step. towards equality of.' 
citizenship are not; to be taken in Kenya. under the threat of 
violence on the part of the wblte leitlers, notwhbatandlng. 
the Imperial Conferenoe reBolution and the lolemD. obligation' 
of the BriUsh Government, wbloh i. pledged to r.ligioUl and 
raoial D8uf;ralily, the effeot upon the ponstitutioD of '~e 
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lCmplre .. ilI b. profound and fundamental, and India will b. 
driven to face a future either of racial subordination within 
the Briti,h Oommonwealth which will then be DO Common .. 
wealth for the non-white raoes, but a racial Imperialism, or of 
.wlen hostility to it. but outside the British Confederation. 

It i~ tbele faotl that deputatioDs respectively (jf the Indian 
Legiolatun and the Xenya Indian oommunil:r will ahorU, be 
»laciDg vigorously before the Britilh publio and Governmsn'
and- upon ,the luooelS of their mission the fut.ure of the Empire 
wlll1argely depend. 
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bert Einstein. Translated b; Edwin 
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6. Sidelights on Relativity. By Albert 
Einstein, Translated by G. B. J offrey, 
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to all who attempt to understand Eins-
tein's wor, 2 13 

'1. Relativity and Gravitation. Edited 
by J. Maloolm Bird. A oomplete survey 
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-8, Einstein the Searcher. His work ex· 
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Alexander Moszkowski. Translated by 
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1. The Structure of Rtoms. By Alfred 
Stook, Translated by S. Sugden, M. So., 
A. R. C. Sc., A. I. C., The contributions 
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W oYen Khadi . 
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a Box. 

A sure, safe and immediate Soorpion sting 
cure. Complete oure in 2 seconds as if by magic. 

In short a panacea for venomous bites. • 
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1\ God-send EYe ~ure! 
Emin8Dt doctors end gents of the country have admitted 

after their perlonal trial that our Eye-speoiflo never faila to
cure miraoulously Granulation, Trachoma, Sight .. weakne ••• 
Pterygium, Opaoity aDd all Bucb eye dilleaaea a. rendered' 
miserable by Eye spe.mats and dootors. 

Highelt refereDoe. given if required •. Advanoe RI. 2. 
with order or apply, with 2 annae postage for particulars of 
eye and veneral de.eaBea; to:-

- G. R. IIDORANA LYALLPIIR. 

eUT ME aUT 
'aall _II _, wltb )'our aalDe aallelld_I, to 
, Oood Lack Co., Betuorea Cit)'. 

1 will bring )'on, per V. P. P., oae COSSI 5lLK &Ill· 
lengCh for Be. 12 oDly. Th_ pieo.. a.. eoonomical, bard
... r and handsome ever made. 

T .. t them an1 way you pl ... _Why not give il • trial 
l!f.m ....... ______ • ..... • ___ ·_· •• _·~ .. ··-----· .. ·-
AddrM. __ • _______ ·_· .. ·_· .. •••• __ ·_· __ • __ • __ _ 

ijon'ble Prof. Y. G. Kale's Works, 
___ 101 __ _ 

a •.•• p. 

I. ladlaa I!coaomlc_ s-o-v-
( 40th edition). Feathe ... elgM paper Deml. 
8 vo. pp. 700. Cloth Bonnd. Reviaed .,. enlarged. 

Z. Gokbale aad Ec"aomla Relorms- 2-0-6, 
Orown 16 mOo pp. 250. Cloth Bound. 

S. lad Ian ",dmlal.tratloa-
(4th edition). With additional ohap.e .. on tb. 
Reform. Act. Demi. 8 vo. pp. 528. Clotb Bound. 

4. The Kelorm. Esplalae4- - 1-0.0-
Demi. 8 vo. pp. 100. 

I. ladlan ladllBtrlal and Ecoaomlc Probleml
(2nd edition). Crown 16 mOo pp. 340. 

6. India'. war FI.aac. aa4 Po.t.War Probleml
CrOWD 16 mo. pp. 164. Oloth Bonnd. 

7. CarrellGY Relorm 10 In4la-
OrOWD 16 mo. pp. 120. 

8. Da .... 01 Modera FI.anc. 10 ladl.-
OroWD 16 mOo pp. 1M. 

The8e books call "e had of I-
I The 1\rya.rbbushan Vress, Poona City, 2 The Bombay Vaibhav Fress, Bombay,No.1I;. 

Prin'ed at the A.ryabhulilaa F .. I.:and FubU.hed at .he 'Servant oflnd,a' Offi .... 
-6S1, Budhw.r Peth, PQGJIa City, b:r:.Allaa' Villa:rak P.'vardhan, 


